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This is a summary of school board
business from the April 24, 2006 Puyallup
School Board meeting. Items summarized
below include action taken and district
reports and presentations.

Board holds public hearing on
proposed I-728 funding for
2006-07 school year

Board Highlights is published by the Puyallup
School District after each regular school board
meeting as part of a communications link
between the school district and its staff and
community.  Please direct questions or
comments to Karen Hansen, director of
communications and executive services, 302
Second St. S.E., Puyallup, WA 98372; (253)
841-8703; or e-mail
khansen@puyallup.k12.wa.us.

See back page for superintendent
recognitions and photos of the volunteer
awards recognition.

The school board recognized student winners in a recent South Sound
Tech Competition. The students, who were joined by teachers and other
career and technical education staff, include (from left) Puyallup High
teacher Greg Stillwell; Puyallup High students Alex Werner, Calvin
Burkhead, and Mike Silver; Emerald Ridge High student Seth Gossler;
Emerald Ridge High teacher Maija Thiel, and Director of  Career and
Technical Education Shelly Calligan (see story on page two).

Human Resources Activity
Classified Staff Recommendations

Certificated Staff Retirement

Classified Staff Resignation

Administrative Staff
Recommendations

Krista Bates, Principal, Edgemont JH
Michelle Cruckshank, Assistant
Principal, Ballou JH
Melanie Helle, Assistant Principal, Stahl
JH
Troy Hodge, Assistant Principal,
Emerald Ridge HS
Jason Smith, Assistant Principal,
Puyallup HS

Administrative Staff Retirement
Lynn Uglick, Administrator, Accounting/
109

David Gordon, Teacher, Stewart

Kelly Hurskainen,  Special Education
Assistant-KITE, Woodland
Sharon Mason, Special Education
Assistant-Resource, Wildwood

Kevin Christensen, Bus Driver,
Transportation

Directors unanimously approve new
Curriculum Development Policy

The board unanimously approved a new
policy on curriculum development. Staff
outlined several areas of the policy at the
board’s last meeting, including:

• The curriculum shall be aligned with
state Essential Academic Learning
Requirements specific to grade level
expectations and will identify program
outcomes and student performance
standards in each curricular area.

• The curriculum will promote continu-
ity in the acquisition of skills and
knowledge from grade level to grade
level K-12 and from school to school
within the district. It will reflect best
instructional practice.

• Students in each class or course in
grades 7-12 shall receive a syllabus

A public hearing was held before Monday
night’s regular board meeting to review plans
for use of the I-728 Student Achievement
Fund in the 2006-07 school year. Dick
Cvitanich, assistant superintendent of student
learning and instructional support, shared an
overview of the Fund, including programs
and services to continue to improve student
learning. Cvitanich reviewed programs such
as targeted interventions and reduced class
sizes in grades seven through 12; instruc-
tional coaches for new or struggling teachers;
summer school; full day kindergarten; and
professional development for staff.

that aligns to the adopted curriculum.

• Teachers are expected to adhere to and
teach the curriculum using instructional
materials adopted by the district.
Principals will provide appropriate
instructional supervision to assure
implementation.

• The superintendent shall establish a
regulation for curriculum development
that provides opportunities for staff
involvement and community input,
review of selected areas on a cyclical
basis, and any changes suggested by a
subject area curriculum study.

The policy takes effect September 1,
2006 and will be phased in over the next
several years.

Committee presents list of
suggested names for new schools

The 2006 School Naming Advisory
Committee presented a list of five to seven
suggested names for each of the district’s
two new elementary schools and one new
junior high school. Board President Diana
Seeley commended the committee for its
efforts and for having “such a broad base
of citizens, students, and staff” participat-
ing in the process. To view a list of the
suggested names for each school, visit the
Puyallup School District Web site at
www.puyallup.k12.wa.us.



During superintendent recognitions, Tony
Apostle and the school board recognized:

Superintendent recognitions

News from around the District

Susan Fleury, executive assistant
to Superintendent Tony Apostle,
received flowers in recognition of
Administrative Professionals Week.

Puyallup and Emerald Ridge high
school winners in the 2006 South Sound
Tech Competition. Shelly Calligan,
director of career and technical education,
introduced the four winners and described
their accomplishments.

Calvin Burkhead and Alex Werner, both
Puyallup High students, won the overall
competition. They were each awarded
two scholarships and a notebook com-
puter. Mike Silver, also a Puyallup High
student, won first place in the Web design
category. His reward was a laptop
computer. Silver was one of two district
WebDev employees who attended the
competition. WebDev is an Internet Web
site development program within the
district. Emerald Ridge High student Seth
Gossler placed second in the hardware
support portion of the competition and

Arrange photos of volunteers:

1) Lorri and John Vreugdenhil with
Deanna Keller
2) Kathy Rickard with Jeanie Schneider
3) Dave Knecht with Eric Ryan and Mike
Joyner
4) Sue Fickess with Mario Casello
5) Ken Charboneau (holding apple)
6) Tricia Donovan (holding apple)
7) Optional: cake photo

School volunteers recognized for service

received a desktop computer.

The competition was designed to “promote
the creative and rigorous study and
practice of information technology and to
encourage South Sound area students to
consider careers in the high tech sphere.”

Other career and technical education staff
in attendance Monday night included Greg
Stillwell of Puyallup High School, and
Maija Thiel of Emerald Ridge High
School.

Superintendent Tony Apostle praised the
students and staff. “It’s absolutely a
glowing tribute to the staff, as well as to
the leadership throughout our school
district,” he said.

Susan Fleury, executive assistant to
Superintendent Tony Apostle. The Board
presented Fleury with a bouquet of flowers
in honor of Administrative Professionals
Week and thanked her for her support.

The school board recognized the following volunteers for their service to the schools: (Top row from left):
Puyallup High Principal Mike Joyner with Volunteer of  the Year Dave Knecht and band director Eric Ryan;
and Woodland Elementary Principal Deanna Keller with Volunteers of  the Year Lorri and John Vreugdenhil.
(Middle row): Kalles Junior High Principal Mario Casello with Volunteer Coordinator of  the Year Sue Fickess.
(Bottom Row): Brouillet Elementary Assistant Principal Jeanie Schneider with Volunteer of  the Year Kathy
Rickard; and Golden Apple Award winners Patricia Donovan and Ken Charboneau.


